
Organic Drums
Our drums will perform like the OEM part because they’re built with the best materials and 
workmanship. And they provide big savings because that’s what we’re all about.

Solutions for TOshiba

NATT #: 05010028
OEM #: 6LE20127000/ ODFC35
For use in: eS2330C/ eS2500C/ eS2820C
eS2830C/ eS3500C/ eS3510C/ eS3520C 
eS3530C/ eS4520C

NATT #: 05010029
OEM #: 6LJ04446000/ ODFC25
For use in: eS2040C/ eS2540C/ eS3040C 
eS3540C/ eS4540C

Our Vendors
By carefully choosing our 
vendor partners we can 

supply you with products 
built with the most 

advanced technology 
and materials to keep you 

one step ahead of your 
competition.

Our Testing
All of our products are 

tested and monitored to 
ensure they meet or exceed 

OEM performance and 
quality standards, so every 
product will provide high 

performance and maximum 
profitability. 

Our Products
We have low product 

failure rates because our 
Six Sigma quality control 

process emphasizes 
constant improvement. 
We strive to provide the 
industry’s best value on 

products you can count on.

NA Trading and Technology offers a broad selection of 
parts, imaging supplies, and innovative solutions for today’s 
most popular copiers and multifunctional printers.

Each of our Toshiba products are engineered and 
manufactured to strict standards to ensure you the best 
possible experience. Our Toshiba products are among our 
most impressive for color applications.

ODFC35

ODFC25



To learn more about NA Trading and Technology and our entire Toshiba 
product line, contact a product specialist or visit us online today.

800-231-8434   |   www.natrading.com

TOner
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NATT #: 05071018/ 05071019/ 05071020/ 05071021
OEM #: T-FC25C/ T-FC25Y/ T-FC25M/ T-FC25K
For use in: eS2040C/ eS2540C/ eS3040C/ eS3540C/ eS4540C

All of our toners for Toshiba will help you control costs so you can worry less.

WasTe TOner bOTTles

NATT #: 05055005
OEM #: TB-FC28

For use in: eS2020C/ eS2040C/ eS2330C/ eS2540C/ eS2820C 
eS2830C/ eS3040C/ eS3520C/ eS3530C/ eS3540C/ eS4520C 

eS4540C

NATT #: 05055007
OEM #: TB-FC55
For use in: eS520/ eS523/ eS5520C/ eS5540C/ eS5560C/ eS600/ eS603 
eS6520C/ eS6530C/ eS6540C/ eS6550C/ eS6560C/ eS6570C/ eS720
eS723/ eS850/ eS853

You shouldn’t have to think too hard about WTBs. You don’t have to spend too much either.

NATT #: 05071024
OEM #: T6000/ T7200/ T8550
For use in: eS520/ eS523/ eS555/ eS600/ eS603 
eS655/ eS720/ eS723/ eS755/ eS850/ eS853/ eS855

T-FC25 CMYK

T8550

TB-FC28

TB-FC55


